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durmng the short trne allotted te) thie-i. Theli best restîlts
were noted iu the camps of the 7t11, St.h, and 9(h1 )istricis,
where no muen were wîthidrawul froin the: cumpanies for
Guard duty. Tlhe practice of detailing gtzards consisting
entirely of recruhts, unacquaiuî.ed whih the rudlirents of'dlrill,
is uiot only useless but mischievous. 'The valuie of' military
training in the Sclîouls of Instruction was mnost inarked in
its effect on offlicers and noni-cîîuîmtiissioiied ol*lier-s. 'l'le
effect of drill iii public sehools was Iikcwisc notîceablte, bt
in no case morte strongly than in that o>f s,)iie vouii<' men
froin the High Scilool, Stratford, Ontario.

Excellent results were obtaliued iii the troop ai sqtradron
traininig of the Cavalry regiîîieît s, but thut samne canut Uc
said of regimiental drill. 'l'lie regimiental mnoveinints ru lie
practised, wvere laid down iii Gener;îl Orders, butt Conmmand-
îng Officers iu many cases. had failed r< master tlî>se
ruovemients sufticientiv (o t)c able to inmpart instructioi l
theni. lIn drill and general efficieîîcy tie King's 'lroop,
Kent'ille, N. S., wvas undoutedly ahie.d oil a!l others. while
for physique and aîîp)ca,"antce the 3r1 P'rince of \Valcs
Dragoons deserves special mentio>n.

J udging fromn the intelligence and z.eal gtuîer.illy displaycd
there is reasori to believe th it th2 Cavairy' c trld lie devel-
op?d into a moist useful force. A\t prcsent it labour., tiid-r
mure serious disadýantages than any other armn.

'l'iîe Field Batteries of Artillcry ai-c g,ýc,cally stilieririr in
etficiency to an>' rither ami. 'l'sc Du)trhamî Field liattery
deservedly attracted c<'.îciidai(.tion.

The capacity ('or iniparting insii rtiction v'aried ver>' inuch
in Infantry Corps. Tht: lowest standard was that ex.,hilbhcd
b)' somle officers ini the camp of tlie 5 th NIili ary IDistrict.
l3attalions concentraced there, lîad, hiowver tic exceitional
advantage of lîaving each a fir-ia rate S2rge.iîr lîîstrtictur,
fromi " B Comipanv Infantry Schou! C'orps.

l'iîe best drilled Battalîoiî W.s the 7 5tih, wlcl the 4~211(

Battalion, inspecît:d in tefiust (Lv flstraining, desetrvc3
sîiecial mention.

'l'lie best driîled company w-as No 3. Capiain T-Iowecs
CoînpauttY, 7 1 st " X'crk " Battalion. Tlhis officer possessed
iii a marked. degýree thîe powver of iui1partiiig the: îustrtictîoli.
to whichi lie hiad eviciently dt-vot.d carefui study.

(5) (',are of Armis. 'l'lic arums thirogiit the Rural NI iliti.k
are old and uîîrustworthy, bu, ilioreover the), show c îîsid ci*-
able want of proper care.

T1wo reuî.îrkable exceptionis desurve to be îîoted, viz: the'
8th I>rincess L ouise's 1-itssars, in whimch tht: regimental ssm
prevails, anîd No. 8. Captain l~ris unaî,6 7 th Canreton
I ight Inf.tnlry', wliich, lic e vident cane betowed tipori
amis, clothîîg and accoutrements, left littde lu bu eird

(6) Edij/,ue,ts. Numerotîs irregularitics Nwerc noted in
coniîection witli enlistinent, whicli it:qiIet to lie checked by
the utniost vigilance on thei part of Ofi-rsCoîiîîamiîg
Corps and Comîmandants of Camps. 'l'lie enlisti ment ( l
mien alrcady servîing iii corps trom whicli Uic>- have li<t bceeu
prupcrly disch rged, and thec tlaiiiing of pay for meni %Vho
hîave already jperfurmied tlîc anitial trainin rg, min a notheri
Corps, are offences ptînislî.tle tiîîd'cî Sectionî 94 Ntilitia Act.

(7) S/zlt. TL great impor arce carînot lie attaclied to
the jîroper pecrforiîict- of Staff dutes. Iu camps of Pural
Militia every staff olficer, fromuî tie Major Gemîcral Cîîîîî
ing iuclusively, lnust reienîiber tliat lie -.s l)cfore ever)' biiig
anI se'.'c/r inm tlios partictular dutics wlîiclî fi! tîuî er lus
supervmsionî. It is lii sîificit:nt for Staff Ofticcrs to issuet
urditr--. 'Ihev nîtîst sec diat those ordem's are cirried onît,
and duîat reasouiable meauîs exist for carryiîg tcni ouit.
Orders wt:re generally too nunicrouis and (Ou long, 'l'ie
mie shou Ic be , to mazke orders short anid to the polint. anid
uiot to Pkstît sucli as are îiprac icable.

'F'lic Iiealtlî anîd comfort of trot ps depends su largt:Iy on
tht: Qtîarter \Iister* I )elarttnîttî. tha,. tht: (Camp Q2uarter

iMaster should be an omfcer of untiring energy, capable of
iîîcitinig Regimiental Quarter Masters to a proper pcrformance
of their duties.

(S.) Conc;lusion. 'l'le thanks of the Militia force are (lue
to the Municipal itîthorities who everywhere showed a desiie
to contrihute by every imans in their power to the comfort
of Ille Iroops.

'[bey are likciise due to the ladies of the Womian>s
Christian 't'eiiip-ranice Union, andi te) the various sections of
the Young Men's Christi ini Association, f'or their efforts to
sul)Ily frce of cost, healtlîy rcfreshmients and amusements
for the nieti.

Special thanks are due to the Authorities of the Belleville
Gieneral Hospital, for the assistance they aftbrded iii the case
of a severe acc dent, and liktewiste to the Sisters of Chai-ity
at Rinmotiki, 'who admiitted* into their 1-[o.pit.il and nurseci
ail the sick of the campll Of No. 7 MilittrY' )iStrîct.

REGIMENTAL.
TlORONTFO.

O(JEIN'S 0OVN.
After tht: last parade of tht: season the miembers of tht2

regiment are by no means idle, but seize every ol)d)rtiflity
of fostering, andl str-engthenînge the esprit-de-corps f'or wll:cli
they ire justly nored. 'l'ie last winîcer season ivas ail ex-
ce(lingly livcly une but tlis promises tu e('lipse it, and
ccrtily to judge lrom tie success of remeit events, it
ought to do so.

BulcNlprSwvift and the Bu'tglers have ]lit uipon a
sp len(Ii( idea, that is of holding a reception to cach comi-
pany of tht: reginment, at which1 a sho rt lectur e os)u- ~

the soundinî, of reginient.îl cails, a,)d a smokirg concert
mnakc ii the programmei fir tht: eve,.ing, '1'e fir't of these

was iven to A Co. on the i 2th Inst , aur l). Ce). vr
entertained on the r gtl inst. th repo rt a verycr mac
tunie. and in c> msequence thle reiningii( companies are

caei'awaiting their turn.

FCO. SNIOKI'R.

'l'lie mkn concert --iven by F' Co. on \eilinesday, the
16th inst., at tht: fltiglt:rs, ni. 55 was ont: of (lie ill104 t:Ii
ale ut Company eveiis. 0wing bg thc absclnce UIr itIgI
sickness of Capt ýNTc( ;e, I ittit. W\yatt uhl«ii a ci made
a caj ital r:hairman. 'l'lie fui Iowin ri~co ntribui te( to( a spient Iid
p)>Lrai-nibie -ex- Ptez. IKane and Nb Ka\' l>tc. kiiI>lra, C Co.,
P>te. (tithb, rt, E, Gýo , l>te. .\shworî b, Ptes. Bell and 1 X.sis

sclections b>' the btîplcrs and 1Edtion > gr h 'l'hie
selet tionts l>y the: ltiglers were ('auight onî the phonogra i h
and iiiiie<ialy re-jroduced, grc;ath to thle <tel iglt of the
audience. Th:Spanishi Re wet'as excep>1ionabNy good,
tie Ibugelers Sceml to hie awav in tht: (isîl au e but ai >jr(aching,
each Cali grui nig more dlistinict tint il t t:>' a iearui tu have
rea<be<l Uhe asid(itor. tlien gradloally the snid (lied away as
tht: <olti i iii rot iret!. Tbese selcctionis foi-Il no smlall p)art
of the pro graîmmîe at the: Ph'> nograph I>aîlouirs.

1 )tiriig tht: evg:ningL ici.îu-('ol. H-amilton was called tmon
to î>rcscnt to Saft:G. ;(rge and scx-Col.-Sert IHam)
hanidouîe gold lockets as tokutns of the estecîli iii wliich
ilbcy ire lieUd by i icea oirsu No. 6. 'l'lie Colonuel in
imiking tht: prt:entatiou pid a 1,ileli comiplîiment to I>util Ille
recipuenis a id stâte< that as regards ex-Cul.-Sergt. Gecorge,
wvhîle it was V' Ci).': lo-S lit wvas tht: Rcgimleuîts gpin, lic beirig
;îromot<ed L< lie (2.-Master St:rgstaut; not su, liowever, w~itlî
e'&Col *ScrýIt. I-iiam, as here tic Cu.'s loss wvas thekeiîct'

osas business would n >t pt'rîmit the genial Col.-Sergt. to
retaîn thic sit ion any' longer.

Medaks for hest atterîdance ai drill andl rifle praulice were
w0l b>' the following :>cs Rice and ( ins ront (equtal>,
(..rp. Craie, Sergt. (:ockburn, P>te, lnrw te. J. NI.
D avis tu. Cul.-St:rgt. :gnuw.

L ancers. "'alti, etc l)br<uglit te) a close the: îuos suc:-
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